
ine uia Doctors
Draw blood, luojuru doctors claausu
beuco the Increased demand for Altera- -
fires. It is now woll known that roost
dlsoasos are duo, not tt Qvcr.fl)iiiidtitii;6,
but' to impurity, ot the llluod and
la equally well ihu muT that no Wood
medlijiua In so c... uuwus oa Ayer'a
8ar(iparlla.

One of my children btiJ tiirge sore
-- break out on Wo IriJ., Vo nunljeil-simpl-

ruunxiiej, for jvhlitt, UiUiIcMr
the sore would 1O10HI1 heitl. Hut It grew
worse. Wosonjrllt medical advice, mm
wero told tliat an iiltot'iitlvo ttioillulne
was necessary. Ayor'ii Sarsaparilla
being

Recommended
above all others, wo used It with mar-
velous results. The soro healed ami
health and strength rapidly returned."

J, J. Armstrong, Weimar, Tdxai.
"I find Ayer's Sarsnrarllln to bo nil

admirable remedy for the cure ot blood
diseases. prescribe It. and It dops the
work ovory time," E. L. Pater, M. 13.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

"Wo liavo sold Ayer's SarsaparlUa
hero for over thirty years and always
recommend It when aiUod to name the
best blood-purlllor- V. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"Ayer's medicines continue to bo the
standard remndiut 111 spite of all com-
petition." T W. Richmond, Bear
Lake, Mich,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FXIEFARKD DT

Dr. 0. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell,

Fries 41; six bottle, V

RAINBOW RUPTURE

Mass.
Worth bottle.

RELIEF &
JUKti.Blmpl, ware, MtUblaandaperfoct retainer. It!

nut iruBB noru uni una jikh? nna,
pTMvnMi xorsouvn. nana lor circular wun
monlfila from imtofnl unfTprnm enrm! brtKlse
prUnoe. Addreu Central Medical and Burg tea
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llful treatment siren all kind of BarelcM
nedloalcaien. tVeakenins dlBeattes anaprl
rouble In mala and female oar peoliltr its

idra to write ot before taktna treatmtuit el Km hero.
uonaiutauon ma ana invitea

ICUBB B&

FIT
When I say CottE I do not mean merely to

stop them for Umo. and then have them ru.
' turn again. 1 MEAN A KAIUCAL CUIIW

I have made tho disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
, UFAIXINr SICKNESS,
' Alife.lonK study. I WAnnXKl myrcmcrty'to

Cuius the worst cases. Ik cause ollicrs have,
failed is no reason for not nowrccelving a cm o.
Bend at once for a treatise and a 1' nnn Hottuj
ormV jMFAl-LinL- Hkmbdv. Give EXIllCtS
and Post Office. It costs you nothing lor
trial, and it will euro you. Address

H. Q. ROOT, M.C., 1 83 Peari St.. New Ycric

S.C0TTS
EHOLSION

OF PURE GOD LiVEB OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatabloas Milk.

A
So dlagntatt! llizt It can be fallen,

dlgeileil, and by the most

a

a

a

a

a

nnen ini du .
tie the I

hlnntlnn T f 1 1 .ill th I a . .'pbites Is much nioru
Btmatfc2b!j 3 flesh producer.
Persons repldlj taking It.

BOOTO'SElIDLBIONisnclinowleaedbJ
rhysicincD to bo tie and Best prepa.

in tho world for the relitf and cure of
L-- CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBIUTY, WAST I NO' " DISEAOES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CtSROMIC COUGHS.
The great retnsJ'j for Oonsvmpiian, and

Wasting in Children. Suld hy all Druggists.

Plso's Cure Con
sumption Is also tho
Cough Medicine.

If you a Cough
without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses aro all
jouneod. But if you ne-
glect this oaay means of
safety, tbe slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and bot--
ues win ue

Visa's rtemedy for theJ Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Bold by druggists or sent by mail.
00c. E.T. Uaieltlne, Warren, Pa.

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
moodPoUon,DliesMiotEllDeT,BI&Sdarandotberor
vti, iiMkowui, NarToas LHnIUir, Lost M&abood. r
alupt Errors i n Voatti trn cpeeai it una 1

nird.- Oonu!tntion dllrebrmullAJinMflfi. OaiKDtB, 171 W. 12th EL, York.

Hatch

kHFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL

CONSULT

DR. LOBB;

near

gals trolls

havo

pnsvnrti

S3 N. leth Bt..hslowCaUowhlU.FMla..Pa.
80 yeaj experience In all Bpeclal dueues. Vri.unenUy restores those weakened by early lndls
crtUona, fcc .Call or write. Advice free and strictly
eonfldentlaL ! Hours, 1 0 A.M. till 3 P.M.. and 7 to 10
erenloss. Bend let. Stamp for Boole
"AicarhlSl-- y

All of
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Neat Cheap
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'Erin tro lunch" means Ire- -

Henry VIII. died of carbun
clc8. fnt nnd fury..

N.incty pounds is doomed n

good Ycght for tho rtvciM?c Tax-u- s

steer.
Foftlio 1st six months on 88-th- e

English railways killed
1G5 people and injured 9f7.

Henry III, is said to have
grantor) a licence to

1234.
Newcastlc-unoii'-lyn- o m

A professor at Columbia
lege, New York, has set himself
to work and has now mastered
12 languages.

Hair powder came into use in
l&UU, and m 1 TJb tax ot a
guinea was laid "upon persons
using it.

ieiled

dig

Col

Venice was governed by
doge, Analesta I'auluho, A. U

f97; Qeno.;c'iose its first ,
doge,

Simone Bocc-.negr- in 1829.
a 1 .1.

feet long, feet
vviae nnu o ieei men was up
heaved in the harbor of
Truz, Mexico.

The Persees. ancient wor
shippers expelled from Persia,
are the factors, capitalists, and
leading merchants of .Bombay,
where there are 9000.

An ocsthetic-'ookin- g blue lob- -

inil, captured Portland, (I.
aj, ivv.i-iiii- aii(.i id iiuv sivtui- -

ming in close quarters as curi
osity.

Ihe impertinences ot business
have reached climax in the
sending of cards and circulars of
undertai-ersan- d tombstone manu
facturers to Ihe homes visit
ed by death,

A farmer named Bordereau,
livirg near Angers, France,
a loaded bomb-she- ll in his bed,
attached a liphted fuse to it and
in a few moments was complete-
ly blown to pieces.

Charles Joseph, a French car
penter, 29 years of pgc, took an
enormous nail, held it with his
I' ft over the right temple,
and with heavy hammer
the nail into his brain.

There are thirty-fiv-e in
the having more than one
hall million inhabitants. O.
hese New York, Philadelphia- -

Brooklyn, Chicago and St. Louis
are in the United States.

riigh up in the t pmcst
eusilive lomitcn, plain

cannot tolcriurJ; nnd by earn liranCllOS Ol a larGO tree tliat WaPcvlllt hvnnnllAI.
edeactons.

(cation

for
best

sovornl
required.

Catarrh Is

andtreitM(imfil

jiar

Kind

and

coal

first

Vera

firei

just

pui

hand
drove

cities

near Winchester. Ohio.
recently, a petrified fish was
found. It is supposed to have
i j i .ueen uroppea dv an eagle or
some other bird of prey

The oldest incorporated busi
ness concern m the world is thp
Hudson Bay company, which
nas had an ex sterce of 225,
years. The headquarters oftht
romj,any areat TFinnepej, Manx-tob- a,

and the bulk of the stock
is held m England.

A resident of Siox City, Iowa,
w.w iu. u or more nas

grudgingly pnid taxes on 20 very
poor Jersey acres, has just sold
them lor above $37,000 in con
sequence ot the discovery there-o- n

.ot a bed.of fine clay 'for tile,
nuK ana pottery making.

Pa
mem put tor pubhc use in courts.
m banks, in telegraph offices,
and postofficcs in fact, every-
where where people must write.
If a man prefers to use a pen or
fincil he must carry it with him.
There is an old porpoise that

has been in the harbor of St.
Augustine, Fla.. years ahd years
The porpoise isparticulaily tame
and frolicsome. He .is called
"Ol 1 (?houl,'-- ' and is known by
having one fi i gone. He' . often
plays around the fishermen's
boats and his presence always
argues a good catch.

Mrs. Buck tier, wife of the
Governor of Kentucky, wears as
"'Munrnt, a eonch-she- ll lacepin

aud sleeve buttons which, in
uldifion to their beauty, have
he charm of a roma itio historv,

having been purchased - by her
relative, General George Wash-
ington, from a Shipwrecked and
destitute sailor, and by him worn
on the coat in which he was in-

augurated.
There are about six thousand

different postage stamps in

Our northern forests
slcwly pineing away.

A Stump Speaker
ter, give me tho butts,"

are

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

--rln Great Variety at

Samuel
ropular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on bnrt notice. Prices
Lteasonible ! !

My Poor Back !

That "poor back" i$ held responsible for more than Its share of the sufferlnc of
mankind. If your doe bites a man who kicks it, do yon blame the dog ? On the same

principle the kidneys utter their protest
retailing constipation. These force them
system of the poisons which arc the
blood. Then the sufferer says the
eased. ' Not yet!" but they will
the blood purified, and the constipation
of kidney troubles, and Palne's Celery
With its tonic, purifying, and laxative

kidneys, making it almost infallible in
neys. If your hopes of cure nave not

mm

AWRAR

St.

against impure blood, and
to do in ridding

result of matter retained in
back aches the kidneys are di- -

be Unless the nerves are
removed. These ore the causes

removes them quickly,
effect, it also strengthens the weak

all diseases of nerves and kid--
been realized, rake's Celery Com- -

pound; it gives perfect health to all who complain of "their poor backs."

SoLd by Druggists. Send for Illustrated pates.
Price fl.00.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
BURLINGTON,

J. L &A8ELS
IS HEAUUUARTERS FOll

reef 50 30 GENERAL HARDWARE,

.

was IT

world

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

AXL KINDS OF COAL,
OPB PUBLIC SQUARE,

JBailK Street, .EelllntOll,

Bill-Head- s,

,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Hote Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,

Envelopes,

Progra'm'mes,

' t: Price Lists,

nervousness,
extraordinary

strengthened,

Compound

VERMONT.

Blanksof all Kinds,

Wedding Stationer,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,

Ball Tickets,

Circulars, &c.

New presses, new type and excellent facilities "enable us to H

all kinds of Job Work, in the best style, ant exd taraordinai
low prices. Mail orders, receive immediate attention.

JOB ROOMS,

JntthTSfi '"rtftt Bank Street. Lehighton,

Graver's

trtJACQUAHITED V7ITH THIS GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTRY, WILI. OBTAIN
MTJOII VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE .GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicajro, Bock Island Ss Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bjrs.)

Its main linos, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwest;include Chicago, Joltot, Ottawa, Pooria, LaBallo, Mollne, Book Island inILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskalooaa, West Liberty,
City, Des Moines, Knosville, Wlnteraet, Atlantlo. Audubon. Harlan, OuthrioOentro, and Council Bluffs In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul In MINN32-BOT- AWatertown and Sioux Falls in DAKflTA-flnlla- Mn Tronfm namoTOr.

in nfiuuaouA-uono- n, iopoita, uunAVillnnn r1 n 1 fi 1 In If nV.lr.r- -

effete
l

'-
.

affording; the best facilities of Intercommunication to older Btatos and to all
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, andcoast and trans-oceanl- a Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches loading all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through dally botween Chicago and Colo-r&d- o

Snrinrfs. TJonver Pueblo. Rlmllar AlAONlPIflRNT vRRTinm.tt
DOtwoen

curing

Padua

Hocunlnor Chair cars (KliKlil. and Palace bloonlntr c
elons dally. Choice of routes to and from Bolt Xako City,
Angeles, Ban Ulogo, Ban Francisco, and intervening localities,
prompt counecuons ana transiors in union uepots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs suoerblv oaulnDed
Iiock Island, Atchison,
anolla and Bt. Paul. Tho

work the
the

the
try

at

Iowa

and

hunting; and fishing grounds of the Northwest

Portland. Log
14UICK time,

o roaorfn nnrl
Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THH SHORT LINE VIA- - SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facllitlos totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Laihyotte, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon

Ticket Office In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK.

OeaeTftUbntrer. CHICAGO, ILL. Gsn'l Ticket & Pit, Agent.

IA8WK CLIP HOMOROSffiSE. OF INTEREST TO FARMER.

BuekUn's Amies Balve.

Tho hest salvo in tlio woria lo--r ruts.
bruises, sores,tilecrs,salt ruucm.f ever sores,
t.ni.r. chatinod imniin. cminiains, ronis.
md nil otin cruntlons, and positively cures
iilra, or no nay remiirca. iiisKuarnntccu
o WW puu'ect satisfaction, or money

I'i )io 25c per liox. at Thnniuf.'

Fining that ft fust young man never be- -

iin tn think about settling down Until it
has bccSnip ntterly, ltnposslblo for lilm to
.pttlo tip.

tt.il m

What A CooRh

. lit'eil tlic vrnniln is. Mho
nerliaiM i f the sure approach of ihat

signal
nOie

teniult dicraso, Consumption. Ask your--

elves if von can nllonl Tor the sake of kuv- -

, tig 50 cents, to run tho risk and do nothing I success
for it. We know from experience that
diiloh s Cure, will cure your cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
t Million linttles were sold the past year.
it relieves croup, and whooping couch at
once. Aiotners uo not ue wiuioui u. tor
Intoe back, side or chest. Use Slilloii a I'or- -

iii9 l'laster. hold tiy L. V. l nomas,
V. Blery Wcissport.

Instead of tlio French In Tunis.
wouldn't it be moro grammatical to say: the
French tn tune are?

Dyspepsia and liver Complaint- -

Is it not worth the email prlco of 75 cents
free yourscll 01 every symptom 01 these

llFlressinc complaints, if you thlnic so call
it our store and set a bottle of Shlloh's
v'italizer. Ever) bottle has n printed cuar
mice on it. Use accordingly, and if it doet
iron no good it will cost you nothing. Sold
hv T. D. Thomas, Lehighton, W. Bicry
Weissport.

--It was tho lady who thought she was
Kolnt; to swoon who had a faint suspicion.

Ehlloh' consumption Cure.

No. 1. This is beyond question the most
successful CoiiL'h Medicine .we have evei
sold, a few doses invariably cures the worst
ases ol uough, uroup, and iironcimis.wiuu

it's wondenul success in the cure of Coil'
tumption is vvithaut n parallel in tliehistorv
it medicine, since u s first discovery 11

nits been sold on a guarantee, a test wliicl
no other medicine can stand. If you havi
a Cough we earnestly ask you to try it
frice 1U cents, ou cents, ana It youi
lunce nr.e sore, Chest or Back lame, us
Slnluh's J'orous I'lasters. Hold by T. u.
Thomas, Lehigliton, & W. Biery Weissport.

Ono may screw up bis courage and
haye his atttntlon riveted.

Comamption Barely Cared.

To the Ediior Please inform yonrrcail
ra ttint I hnrn n nnsitivn renimlv for th

iuovo name disease, uy us umeiy uttt
luuisands of hopeless cates haye been per
nanently cured. I snail ue ulau to ben.
wo bottles of my remedy free to any ot

I your renders who have consumption if they
ivill send me their express ami postotlici
uldrcss. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, 21. D.,
1H1 i'carl St., JNew iork.

Mr. William McU Uihlin of Albany,
I Ore., has been bragging about his big ti- -

mato vine. It was planted on May 10, and
inless frost has cut it down It is growlnj.
now. At last accounts it was thirteen fett

I high, the branches overed an area of Iwen
ty feet, and the main stalk was three Inches
in circumference.

A Family Blessing.

Simmons Liver Regulator, the fnvorit'
one remedy, is enf rely vcgetnble, aud is
le purest and bei .amily medicine that ii

.itin.ponnded. No error to ho eared in ad
mnistenng, no injury from exposure after
iking; no loss of time. It is the best pre
entiye medicine and safe to take no matte

.vnat tne sickness may prove to lie, and, n
my ordinary disease,-wil- l effect a speed
ure.

Uh,

A Jiclilgan man who decided to settle
u Jasper, Ala., shipped his goods there bj
ail, and then, with bis wife and two child
en, droye the whole distance, 1,000 miles.
i'hey had a splendid time, and saw more of

the country aud the people than years ot
dilroad travel would have permitted.

Tlio worst feuture about catarrh js its dui
,erous tendency to consumption. Hood'BSti.
aprilla cures catarrh by purifying th.
lood.

Tlio 'dead beat' must have been mi
.nown in ancient times, for they believed
lie world was to bo 'square' In those das

A new novel has lately been pubhsbei
in raised letters for the use of the blind. Ii
is said to evoked a great dial of feeling.

Your wasted cheeks may have all tin
ilumpncssand bloom of health through youi
ise oi Ajer s sarsuprma. J ills time-hon-

.1 remedy still leads the van. It Improve
.igestion, purities the blood, and inyigoraier
tne system. Give it a trial.

The Worst Kaial Catarrh,
io matter of iiuw Jong standing, is absoluU
y cured uy ur. Sage's Uuiurrh Kemeily. ii
.ties not mereh give relief, but produces ner
oisneut cures in tho worst cates. 50 centt,
jy druggists.

'Cousin Ben Folsom, American Con
ul at Sbellield, England, will return to thi
ouiitry discouraged, but not crushed, lie
a convinced that If he could have ha6 foui
cars more In Shefllcld he would have madt

jate ball popular In that Dart of the norld

lily's 2 strength
l wa? surprised and delighted to find
lat the ngla nostril, which wa. closed up
ntirely for over tweutv vears. wuh imen nn

.tell as tho other, and can use it now us 1

juld nut do lor many veara. 1 IhpI vi.m
hankful. It. II. Crtssenhum. 275 I8th St.,
urooKiyn.

the Pastor of the Olivet TUmUi
Church Philadelphia, pa. ; I wasbo much
irouuieu with catarrh it seriously allected
my One liottle of Klv'a Oreum tl .In,
did the work. My voice U lullv restored.
11. F. Liepsner.

raris is getting tired of the ballet. In
1884 tbe Opera tave tblrly-tw- o

nights j in 1885, twenty-eight- ; In 1883,
twenty-tw- and in 1887, thirteen. Thus
farelayen ballet performances only have
been given la 1888.

Kill the Cans and Car Disease.
In catarrh, bronchits, consumption and

diseases of the blood, innumerable germs,
those tiny but powerful workers, are always
busy, eating, destroying and undermining.
Nothing but the Microbes and the
absolute extinction ofliicso death workois
will Hurt healing to tho utleoted pails,ai.d
all are suflering should enquire into
the cause. Free circulars, explanations and
testimonials. Win. Radam's Microbe Killer,
810 Arch street, Philadelphia.

In the centre of a roll of good butter
recently by a family InRulland, Vt.,
wm little t a box, and in tie box a note
apparently written by 'a girl 18 years of
age, good looking, and an e.xccl)enUiouse.
keeper,' who tought she would makoa good
wife for a Christian gentleman.

Bridgeport the other daj.

'What Was Itl Bacon or 8hakeapear
Tho autliorttilii of tlio dianiatlc nroduc- -

tlons attributed to the last of the above
named is sgitaliiig literary circles to the
very center but effects the practical masses
far less man tbe momentous question, how
lo regain or preserve health, that essential
of bodily and mental activity, business

nnu the "pursuit or nanwucss. '
We can far more llcht on this latter
subject than the most profound.
Shakespearian can on the question first
propounded. If tho ssteui Is depleted. U
nerves shaky; It Indigestion or constipation
bothers one at times, or constantly: It the
skin is tellow and tongue furred as hi
billlousness: it there are nrcmonitorv
twinges of oncoming rheumatism or neu
ralgia; if the kidneys are. Inactive use
uosictiers stomacli Hitters, tlio iinest re- -
cuperant of an age prolific in beneficial aud
successful remedies. licmeuiber, If malaria
threatens or atlllcts, that it initializes the
poison and fortifies the s. steiti.

' Hints Abont

It costs more to keep a poor horse than
it does to a good one.

Improper feeding Is cnse of nine
out of ten cases of sickness niuone
horses.

lionet.

Eyery worry horses
shorten their of useful
ness.

the

lltuo you your you
lives and days

Mares in foat should haye exercise aud
moderate work, and under no circumstances
should they be subjected to harsh treat
uient nor should they ever be allowed to

o where they would bo in of being
frightened.

The horso which can plouch an acre
while- - another horse is ploughing half an
acre, or that which can carry a load ol
passengeis ten miles while auotheris nolng
live, independent of all considerations ol
ainusunent, taste, or what is called fancy
is absolutely worth twice as much to the
jwner as the other.

Affection cannot be pounded in. Kind
treatment insures the affection of an
animal, while rough treatment is sure to
came lis hatred.

It is alike dangerous to other horses
and men to spar the life of a slandered
horse. Glanders Is a highly contagious
incurable disease, and as a rule fatal in the
human subject.

When horses are suffering from the
bites of files or stlnes of other' insects
sponge the parts that bo protected
by nets with water in which Insect powde
has been mixed a tablespoon ful to two
gallons of water. .

-

Of two colts similar in disposition and
ense, one may develop into a steady and

valuable family horse, while the other ma
ue vicious, treacherous, and unsafe all
because of a difference in the men handling
them.

A Woman's Ditcovery.

"Atothcr wonderful discovery lins hci

mule and Unit too by a liuly.in this county,
Disease fastened its' clutches upon iter and
or seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital orcans were uudermined

1 1 . 1 . T. .1
inn ueaiu seemeu iiuiuuin. rur uirvi'
nontlis she coughed incessantly and could.
not sleen. She boncht of us a bottle of Di
king's New Discovery for Consumption nnd
ras so much relieved on taking urst dose
hat she slent all nicht and with one bottl
las been miraculously cured. Her name

Mm. Luther Lutz." Tims write W. C.Hai
ick & Co., of Shelby, N. C (Jet a free ttia
OUle at T, D.- Thomas' Drugstore.

preserving Batter.,
A California farmer writes: I have

'earned by long experience about making
hat I call good butter and preserving It

nice and sweet aftor It is made, To
mtter good that is made In tho fall Is on

hlng, but to keep that good that Is mad

n the summer Is quite another. .Our best
md richest butter Is made in May, June
Inly, when the cows' milk is strong. Th

b(st of butter mav easilv be kept good til)

'he April of the following year, and here I

'he wav to do It: First, It must be good

Gutter when All tho buttermilk
must be worked out, My practice for
years has been to thoroughly wash the bit
pr before It Is taken out of the churn, and

r am confident that the plan Is a good one.

Salt to suit the taste of those who are to

eat: half an ounce of salt to a pound of
butter Is about right. Keep out all yont

laltDRtre. snear or other Ingredients, It
will keep better without them, and, ner
bans, too, without salt, but would not be
palatable. Do tip the butter each week

nr. churning, neat, round rolls of two
tirea nounds each, lust what you have to

nut down: cover each roll with acten
muslin cloth, large enough to go round I

wlce or more, 'hat It will be coiupletel
envel th n sink It I a strong as tl
best salt will make It. Stone vessels are
the best. When the rolls are in they may

ha kept down by means of clean, flat
tones. When tho yessel is full enough

and the butter completely covered wl:

i ho add more salt to Insure the
Alier using Ueam Balm monthee of the brine. Keep it Iji tour

From

voice.

ballet

killing

who

bought

throw

keep

danger

cannot

keep

made.

'ed,

cellar or In your sprlne-hous- e, Rnd see if It

Is not worn a winter and spring 100 per
cent, more than any wlntcr-tnad- e butter.
In this way I luve kept my winler suppi

of butter for many years, and have never
yet failed. But mark, the butler must be
good, well worked, and should, by all

innaus, be wrapped tp and sunk under the
brine the same day it is chiirued, not kept
ylng about for two or three days afur
churning.

Staud by the sheep. A sheep comet
up every six months and pays its bill.

Trees should not be planted itny deeper
than they were In the nuisery rows.

Tbe soil should always be deeply spad-

ed, plowed and then made rich by compost
mannure.

Don't count on planting tbe trees in
that new apple orchard nearer than thirty
five feet apart.

For fattening cattle, especially to
the production of milk in cows, it Is

asserted that the pressed calce from cotton
seed gives the best results. The next jn
good results is the pressed cake from pea-
nuts No other kind of food seems to
equal the two mentioned for milch cowr,
tho milk results being greater in amount
andrichsrin quality. The above named
foods, like all other concentrated materials,
are to be used in conjunction with the usual
rations for good results.

Fowls need green food as well as dry
drains, and when they have the run of the
farm, as they generally do, can readily sup-

ply themselves as they want it. When thor
are confined In small runs, In towns, tbijr

I I, J.,., ... frntmU an.4 It 1. . - 1

The man who has an Inside seat a. the .....i, h iitl,om ,ir ,. .v. lit
theater can't go out between the acts ttitt-- J when It can be done. I have found It onlm
out putting all out. ; a good plan to sow a little plot of rich giound

-B- ustles arc going out. Five hundred i
lbe BM,,n "'" turnlp eea- - Jh""mo groTu up, imi a great many leavesflown weut out from a single factory in ' ih.t bn tMn fnr ilnno iim. 'in.i

j

n

Icnltktns like them very much.

Unsurpassed and Unequalled
In Price, Quality and Workmanship,

rc the suits, purls of suits nnd ovortronts made out of fnsbionablp

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,

I'M,

Clieyiots, &c, &c,
AT

SS & BROTHER'S
Merchant Tailoring Emporium,

For Gents', Ladies, Youths, and Children. Only tho best makes
at the lowest, prices. You aro bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
s complete in eyery particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Caps, Neckwear, &c,

KgUITOSITE L. 8. DEPOT,"r
BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa

Has just opened an entire line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles. Seersuckers andFancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions. Crockertrwarft
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeady-raad- e
Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach

of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same coods can be
bought lor at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
,'ariety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and. Feed at Drices Inllv nslmv na rim
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has iust hnpn rpppivnrl.
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

goods of very best quality and are beine sold at Dricen
equally as low as goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. "Rnsnpotfiillv

JuIy23-871- v

REIGEL.

NEW FIRM r NEW GOODS !

NEW METHODS !

Havinc purchased entire good-wi- ll and fixtures of
Samuel Seller, we are prepared to supply customers Pnd
all who wish to avail themselves of adantages we offer in
shape of Low Prices, First-clas- s Goods, Good Accommodations,
etc , with a complete line of

Oils, Hardware, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime,
Sand,. Plaster of Paris, Roofing Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs.

Tr .

slock

new

--tho

All the
the same

the
his old

the the

inEV oncc' and lb--
en

will largely inwHeor'miA extendedis to all

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co.

Closing Out at Cost.
Bargains for You.

Big

On account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

G8nts,Ladfes&Chfldrens Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

wisely take advantage of this great closing out sale will ioouicwonderful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

BANK STltEET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

Accident, Life & Fire

. INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street; Lehighton,
Has secured the acencv for the fnllnwlnr- -

SUBSTANTIAL .INSURANCE COM-
PANIES' which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safo and Reliable.

The National Life Iiisurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIBR, VT.,

Maifrs' Accint lenity Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,
Hamsiiiirc Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.'XuglS,Mly

LEWIS WEIS

price

stock,

Ml 111-

Henry Nolp,
AT THE 0AKDON HOUSE IS NOW

Runuing an Accommodation 'Bis,
BETWEEN TOE

Hotels and L. V, Depot

Parties called tor at their Homes by leartne

HOItACE HEYDT. JOHN BEABOLDT, Jk.

Heydt & Seaboidt
Suecesiors to Kemerer & Hsyjlt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Office i Bank street.

1'roouit atteajlen en
turtu.

kluUof I4.


